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A UZ'UMN FA SHIONS.

Luîcy H ooper writea froni Paria to the Phila-
delphia Ttlegraph as foliows : At the laading 07
dressuflukers' a sevarar and siînplar style appears ta]
to prevail ait present titan that which lia beau soi
iu vogue for sonie tine paut. The inîtroduction At
of broc,-ult-ansd valvet-ffouuced silks for the co,
trains of dresseslias nacasitated comparative wF

plainîteas ini the akirts of full-drass toilats. The th
back of the dres.a is usuaily formed of brocada or Pl
veivet damasked suck or satin, falling in a long to
train and perfectiy plain - the front of the skirt tu

ia of plIain silk, sud [s itlier covered witb a long es
friîigue-border-ed tablier, or is trinmed wiîl p lait- dE
ings antd rneliugs. Oua dress racaîtly displayed in

by Pingot was of steel gray siik, stippad iin nb- al
bon-grasq pattera with rose ink;- the skirt was 0
bordared all round with a fulruching, and wes b
coverad in front with a vary long tab ler of plain ai
gray silk, bordared witli a knotted sewîîîg-slk nE
fringa. The cuiras waist was of gray silk, the tI
sleeves of striped silk fittiîîg close to the airn, a
with a nerrow plaited nuffleaet the waiat orna- t(
manted with a sael gray bow at the aide. The t
corsage was cut up into a point t the back so a
as to afford free passage fromi the train, which il
was laid ini large square plaits ait the îvaist. This li

pecîliarly youthfîîl and eiagaîît toilet was intend-
ed for a young Ameican belle. Apron ovarskirta h
of heavy net, edged with fringa, are the latest
innuovation,, Tley conie in worsted net for cash-
mare costumes and wakinq, dresses, and iu sew-
ing-silk net for evaniug toîlets. A very hand-
some costuma of hrowu Iuîdia cashmere (wkat ia t
kuown t home as canils' hair) and browu suc t
waa shown. The corsage was cnt very long and
square in front, afts-r theîa fshion of a Louisi
Quinze vest, while belind, the wlole overdressi
and waist wena cnt in oua lu the Princess style,
the lonîg end of the ovarslirt beiîtg iooped et the
ide iu vary graceful scaf-like fashion. The 1

whole of tbis dress or polonaise was conposad of
alterîtata banda of l'îown silk sud cashmere. The
skirt was of nrown silk, hordered lit the botton
'witb two deep full niehinga, oîîe of calunera and
the othar of silk. The aproît overakirt was of
worsted niet, bordened with a wosted fringo, and
was Bo deep as to toudli the ruchiugs aronnd the
skirt. A black velvet dinuer-dresa was also
sbown. The long train was liued with satin, aud
was cnt ini squares aloug the adga and up the

ides whane the train joined the ida breatîs.
The front of the skirt wua covered with a deep
apron overskirt of leavy aewing-silk net ; the
mealias iitcreased in asue towards the bottoni of
the overskirt, aud in escli meali of the lust two
or tîree rows was hung a anal1 silk tasslI; this
overskirt wss borderet witl a wide ilk fringa.
A beautifal bail dresa for a lady in liglit moun-
ing was composed of leavy black il ktimmed
with plaited flounces ; the ovendres wes compos-
ed of a whte Valenciennes insertiîi and stripa
of black iik gauze ; it .was-bordai ewitl a wia
muifle of Valenciennes lace, and was drawn in a
ricli full drapery behind, whicli drapery was also
bordered with Valanciens.

ECCENTRICIZ'IES IN CHURCH.

John Raudoîpli, éf Roatioke, one of the nîost re-
snarkeblemen the United Stateseverlîrodlîced, was
a great Bible reader, and was deeply concerîiad
witb religions aubjacte. Ha employed an excel-
lant sud eloqueut man, Mr. Abner Clopton, Wo
p)readli every $unday W bhis nagroes li a large
chapel lie lad eracted ou lis plantation. Wleuî
at borna le invariably attended these services,
taking lis seat by the preacler oui the open
plIatform froîn whicb the preacher couducted the
aervices. Oit many occaions wbile knealiug
beside the preachen, wlo was proue to bha caried
away Ity the fervor of prayer, Randolpl wonîd
slap bitu on that bsck and cali ont ondly,

" Cloptou, that wo't do ; tbat's not souud doc-
trine ; Clopton, tae that batik, " and if Clopton
reîttonstratad, Randolpl, though keeping hinseif
ou it bs neu. was neady et once for an argument
to niaintain bis point. No oua but Mr. Clopton,
who ktîew tbeaaceantricity and louest nmotives of
tha man, cold lave borne witl these irre-
verent interruptions while in tIe nidst of pray-
or; but Mr. C&opton, wleu le fouîîd Randoipl
daterîunicd tW ergne the point, aitîtas grecefnlly
yielded or proposed to note thejpinjt anîd arque
t at the dwlling-house. To visitons et the cria-
nel-and thay weru niany-these scanea wene ex-
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ARABELLA GODDARD. ai
a

Thia great pianiatsasys of hersaîf [n the I)aily ne
rajshic :-I began Wo show aigus of musical
lent when two years 01(1. I becamsa, [ut faut, a
it of a wiouder child-a tlîiîg 1 datent 110w.

t igît years of age 1 was taken to Eugiaud to
unt from Bîittauy, (I wss bora in Fraiice), but et
as hnought back soon after, sud did luot leave
te country again for several years. 1 was s l
upil of Wallace and Kalkhreîuuer, sud Lablacie hg

ok a great intareat it me. lu fact, I was nur-
ared [n the very atinosphare of sucli greiit artiste tl
s Grisi and Manio. At oae tiînc-1 sanîg coasi- d

,enably, anîd bacante a mistress of the vocal art
a ail assantial thinga. But aîy voit-e began Wo
îow signa of weakaass, sud I gave up tIc ides. f
ne cannot do two things, you know, sud do 'à
tî well. I travalled in Gerîîtany wîau a girl, ti

Jid plsyad, too, in Paria. My fathar met witb
îverses, and that induced Itinit W put mea ilîto ti
ýh professioun. I found tlat Euglauîd engrossad r,
Li my tinta sud efforts for matis yeans. About I
an years ago, Maurice Stralcosàh made ina offerst
o coma to this country, but I decliuîed. I lad
t lionron of tIc sea tIen. If 1 could only lava
maginad bow mnany oceauts 1 sîould cross in my i
ifatime 1 slould not lave liesitatad et oaa." 1

-How long la your engagement witl Mn.t
Hax Strakoscl ?1"i

and aven yearued for the peace and pleasuras of
abeloved New Englatid home in whîcl la was
aeared.

VA BIE TI ES.
Pç 1874-75 the total ituinhr of pilgsiîns goiag

ti sud returning from Mecca amonuted to 15,342, an lu-

crease o! naariy 5,000 over the pruvions year.

THE lata Mn. Douaidson [s said to lave in-
aundad deiivering lectures on aurostatica this winter, had
te livad, iliuatrating them by tiying machinail.

IT [s said that Brighant Youung las acquired
tha tite o! Genersi from bhaving beun calied " Briggy
lear ' tic often by iean umarons wives.

THE, Duke of Ediabungli took up the flddle
and the bow et e concert givan et lte great Ruasian
fair andI couductad thp baud, wbo were piaying bis owu
waltz, *' The Gaietea." The concert wa made s0 agrea-
able that it wias actualiy prolongad untl five o'clock in
bue morning.

THE, followiug nethod [a îi.sed in Gerinauîy for
the preservation o! wood. Mix forty parts cheik, fifty
rasin, fouîr liusaed oil, melting Ihunitlogether lu an iron
pot ; than edd oua part o! native oxide o! coppar, andI
afterward oua part o! suiphurin acitI. Appiy with a
hrush. Whoun dry, titis varnhsh ln as bard ais atone.

A remankable article callad liaI lour lias beau
brought forwerd lu the at few years. Il la not as yub
mauufactttrad lu any great queuliby, as the articlin la ill
naw lu the market, sud conaequeutty thure la un great
demaud ftsr lb. The flour ha prupared from dried fish o!
the final quality; it ha tboroughty dushcatud, andtI hen
ground in a mii].

MARAVILLÂ 0000Ký
TAYLOR BROTHELRS, LONDONbts t g

the EXCLUSIVE Supply q#f this t NEit
VALLED COCOA invita Comparison wîtl an ý

other Cocoa, for Puriy-Fina Aroua-SaLnati,
Nutritiveuand Sustilning Power. Oua triai wlll estuit-

iisb it as a favourite Baveraga for Breakfast, Lunuit-

sou, and e Soothlng Rafreshmant star a lata evening.

MARAVILA COCA.
The Globe aays, "'TAYLOR BRO-

THERS* MARAVILLA COCOA bas
ecbieved a thorough auesa&, and super-

sudua every other Cocoe lu the market.
Eulhre soiuhility, a delheate Arome, andI a

rare concentration or the purest elemeuts of
nutrition, dlslhuguish the Maravilla Cocoe ebove

aloChers. For consumera of Cocos, especially In-
valideansd Dyapaplics, we could ntt recomme nd a

more a«naaabia or vaiuable bev-erage."
For fsrtlar favourahia Opinions emde Standard ,Mornis,

Pogi, Bs-ttsl& Médical Journal, de., ehc.

HONKROPATHRIC COCOÂ.
This original preparallon bas attained a

world-wide reputaton, and il a nufacttred
byTAYLOR BROTHERS ondes lte ablest

HOMeOPATHIC advica, aided bp the skili andI
experiauca o! the invautora, and wili ha found tb

combina in an aminant degree, the uîurity, fiue arome,

andI nutritious property o! the FasitNUT.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILING

rTE ABOVE ARTICLES are irepared exclu-

"Tliree month-until January 4. After that CORN cobs are extensively used mn Europe for sivly by TAYLOR BROTHERS, the largest

go Wo Canada ; but 1 shail not returu Wo Eng. ire lighters. They are firot steeped ln hot water con- Manufacturera in Europe, and sold in tin-lned packeta

[and until next summer, as I wish to see the taining 2 per cent. of saltpetre, and aller being dried at by Storekeepers and others ail over the world.

Centennial Exposition. You have beautiful a high temperature, are aaturated with 50 par cent. of
reuinous matter. Tbeae lighters, wbich are soid at from *US RD-A L R BOhES

heatres here. Ont Saturday evening I visited $3 t $à- the tbousand, are employed witb advantage and oeebra.TedaY llen"BRaOT laERe

he Lyceum Theatre to hear " La Fille de Ma- economy lu private houaas and for lighting furnacea. pare rote Choatlee b a sptent

lame Angot." 1 waa delighted with the repre- THE women of the Karen tribes in Chinese proce8s whieb preventa fermnentation, andi

sentation-every part so well done, even. to the Burmah wear rings of thick brasa wire bent round the at the samne lima retains; the ptingency and

îniallest-and the opera is charrning to me. 1 wrlat and lbow, and agaiu ronud the knee and ankie, purty of flavour to a delcree which no other

~adhead i inEn isbbutitoe bt te Fenc cnfining them ao lu every motion that that tbey cannot proceas can accomplish. The double supierflue
hdhadiinEgh, btliasbtteirnc 0bly aquet dowu on the ground lu the usuat Oriental qnalityilaspecially recommended. STEAM MIllLL-,

have the piquancy for opera bouffe. Ail others aion or kuelt r ëte men do, wbile lu walk- BRICK LANE, LONDON. EXPORT CHICOEY

leck the verte, the ent rain. I wus bîought up ing their faet ma i wo aeparate trucka a foot or ao apart. MILLS, BRUGES, BELGLUM.

in France, you kîîow, and like all French per- ANOTHER hard glass, to which the naine of_________________1064
forniances. Mme. Nilason is a great favorite suetal glass baa beau givan, bas been produced at Couint

here, I understaud. She is a superb artiat, and Solm's works, neer Bsntzlau, Germany. The tests wîb.i-

I kowof o sto mreoer wh las îîb ds-stood appear to ha about the soreaas those to whichi the 1
1 kno of o cit, nireove, wh liassuchdis-Bastia glass was subjactad. with the exception, howaver. C mA E

tinguished inanners in a salouî. As for hier un- that the matai glass la indifférent to cold watar when

ersonatioîî, what could be more perfect than bigbly haated. The Bastia glass breaks under similar A R EN W R
her Mliguo. t ? And she hias been aueceesaful, Woo, conditions. Tha treelmant to which the glau ss a uh-

sowide is her range of characterization, in "lLes jacted in the new procasa la not made public, but, il la
P probably, lika the Bastie method, a system of annealing. Causas the bair to grow, Invigorating the roots, Nsot

Huguenots." There was the saine outcry tigainst soiling the akin. Grey liair it rest»es Again to is

lier assuîuing Valentûna as against Patti doing natural colous, Laaviug il baautifully Euibellishcd aud

the sanie thing. But the latter was triumphant, H ITMORO0 US. giosy. Stopa ils falling off. Excelal lothers.

too ; and indeed why shouldu't there be a petite A Canadian Indian lias accomplished the féat Price 75c. Tbrea Boîtlas for 82.00.

Valentîna as well as a large onte ? Mme. Patti cf running twelve miles an bour. Ris wffe cbasad hlm For sala by Druggists averywbera.

is a great friand of niîe-we are like SiSters. tbe firat lice, bowever. J. GARDNER, CHEMIST,

By the way, 1 noticed in Miss Kellogg, whom 1Il" I,> two years older than yout," said a little 052 457 Notre Dama street Motreal.

heard abroad, a decided resemblance to Adalina eight-year.oid girl W ea New-Bedford boy the other day. 1-55-2

Patti [n voice and style. She is a sînaller Pattil'Weil, 1 do't care," was the rapiy; "I'm going to wear Crmsfr*.Tagads.oae

in fact. Vou asic me if 1 have heard Von Bulow. rner on and that you'll neyer do." 'vrofrdagns Wawlmilt

No, but ha [s, of course, a master. I have plaved " WHY, Eliza Mary, I ein't sean yer for I q any address, pont paid, 12 beautiful

duets witli Rubinstein, and I imagine Von don't kuow 'ow long " "No, Mrs. Jenkins, you ai. 011 Chromos, size 9xl, snouuted, ou

Bulw t havey lce inin tyl."I've beau that i11 1 don't seem to gat wall at aU t" " But racaipt of $1. SalI for $3 in an bous.
Buo t eveylkehm nsy'. ave't you taken any rensedy 1" " No iudaad, Mssà. Jeu. Try a Chromo agency, il a iéte best

____kins, but Ive takeu a power of pbysic." paying agancy out. E verybod%- loves§
calld toaccont or te stte-and buys pictures. We have work

Areporter being cle oacui o h tt-and money for al, men and womien,
WEBSTER'JS HOME. metto acrane tuwa a large and respectable boys and girls, wbola or spare lime,

one," wben oniy o et as esidabimnself waspreseut, daytiuie or evening. at honme or travelling. Inclose $t
i sted that bis report was literaily true ; for, said ha, lu a latter. Chromos bv retuiru mail. Thay seli at ight.

A crrspndet f ha oson(Jibelis bau 'tI wss large and the othar oua was respectable." TA Tr Agents for the hast seiling

visiting the farrn of Daniel Webster at Marali- A MAN rau into German up-town savinge /l . N IJ P)lrize package in îthe worîd.

field, and writes: The mansion house is a typical bank iataiy, ont of braatb, and said : "If you don't W A NTEDL~ It coutains 15 sheets l)aper,

American homiestead, quite extensive, witli an got hIt waut if. If yon do got it I do't waut it." " We 15 anvelopes, Pan, Penholdar, Pencil, patent Yard

air of couifort and convanience, and in soma way âo got it, Leypoldt,' sald the cashier, ahowlug the Mensure, package ot Perfumery, and a place of Jewelry.

im~esss oe a th aodeof grales.monay. T) atfs ail right, dan. I sboost wauî it if you Singie package wlh legaut prize, post paid, 25 cents.

i eseon asteadeo ast getes dou't got ht." E T Salling Imitation Gold Walch, luth

Su9wM1ently ornate to satisfy goodttste, it lias an A littie fellow, five or six years eld, who had Mmerket. This la a Pure Coint Silver

unrtntosgrnerthat accords well with beau weariugunuderakirts much too smoli for hini, after B S Huntiu Cased Watch; Englis4h rolted

utpreseti ougranc..deu piae eidneGold pleted; snnk àSes-oud Dial; FulJawelled; Ex-

the ~ ~ ~ ~ î so. hoh cu ia riaersîec aviug been weshed, was put into enother garmeut as pension Balance; Nickel Movaments; beautifuliy en-

and iot olpen for public inspectioli, stili the manch too large as the otbar hed beau o omail. Our gravad Casas; and la aqualinl appearance to a U iod

writetr snd frieud were îaost potitely received and ii-year-old abrgg b is shotilders, o5uO bmself. Watcb that cona from *W0 W *100. It osalis and trades
walkad around, and fiually burât out, " Ma, I do feel raadily, for from OU25 W 0. If you waut a watcb for

show n tue principal rootits by the excellent lady ewfnilouisn t uis ttkrt." vour owu use, or to make mouey ou, tr tiis. price

of hehoîs. haIfetron iate ws he SUNDAY night, when a young nman drove ont bl7 ouiy. Wa will saud Ibis watch C.. D . subliect

library, which is the finest and xaturally the o! Vicksburg severai miles Wo pas& the evaning wiIh the Wo examination, if you seuil $2 with the order, tht-

most interesting aparitîent. It is situeted in girl of bis choica, hb' was mal et the gala by bar fathar, balance of *815 you can pay the Express Co. if tise,

one of the wings of the house, and was designed wbo aI once proceeded W business by aayiug: watcb proves satisfactorv.

by Julia, the lamented daugliter, especially for " Cum 10 spark Louise, ah ?" LbCWa N make splendid pay sailiug our gouda.
The youug man let silence auawar the question. A LW have other novaltles which are as stepîs- as

lier father's use, and in its plani and arranlgements, i.Expect 11,11 make a match 1" cotinued the fathar. Flous. Send stamp for our iliustreted catalogue

does great credit to lier teste aad skill. It la left Silence egain, wbile the vouug man tied the horse. As Addres F. P. GLUCK, New Bedford, Masls.

as nearly as possible as it wasaet Mr. Webster'S ha was i eady to go lu, the father blocked the way, 11-20-52-149

daath-the great massive writing table, the fa- brecad np, and cotiuued :e~ aea uertuig hI

vorite chair, the pictures and ornements remain If leu ere, youug me nand, ural ihbt COCHRANS urnImInuINKS 1
mementoas of other days and vivid.iy recaîl the if ya do't. I want ya bo understaud that caudies linm vta aTH ÂLtT

great life with hhtliy wera so intîuîately as- mighty bigb Ibis faîl anîd cropa do't tur out wortb e

socatd.Mot f hebokahae ea removcd cnu" !" BLU E BLACK (wiil give ou@ eopy if required.>
socited Mot o th boks avebeeAs the youug mian gtot tbrougb the gaie lb is probable VIOLET BLACK, cupying and writiug coasbiued.

fron the caseafor saje, but their places are sup- that hae gava the fatbereadirect and au agr('aable answer. COM MERCIAL B LAC K, a really gond black lnk.

plied with articles of irtù, and ornaments of great 8 LAC K CO PY 1NO0 1N K <wlli give six copies.)
variety and value, the collection of a lifa-timeu BR'GHT SCARLET, e very brilliauIc"lor.

e. .~ iilte bottes are fuît initerial measure.

The high vaulted walls are adorned witlîpîctures THIZ B RIAND-IDE BARATS W,'é would cail the atitti o! of chools and Acad*

and busts, many of the former being family por- Mies Wtuite quality o! the Black luka.

traits, the most couspicuons being oue of Mr. Lithographie Company MORI-ON, PHILLIPS &i BULMER,
Wabster, by Healy, painted at the tîme of the sign- (IIE. acsost OT RHM
ature of the Ashburton trttaty, and atiother of ILMTD Eeesr a ROT 9. A.

Major Edward Webster ini the uniforitn of tîte N 0 T I C E.375 st»]am»S reet 8. £nr.
Massachusetts Mexican Volunteers. The staff__75N rED *See.M I.a

tand white fait hat are suspeîîdod la their accus- TpHE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the liber.-

t toned place ovar the picturo of their former ps- 1 - boldars of the BURLÂlN-DEMBARATs LITHoGEAPHIc
s essor. Other rooma, the music rooui, tîte diiitg Cousi'NY wiîî bu huîd Et tha Office o! tbe Company, N orth British & M ercantile

iand uîorîîing roonîs, the star chamber, and Mr. 31,et.AnneSteinheCyofM tea n

vWebster's rooni n whidh lha diad, were aîown Wd sday, the 8rd day of Nov. 1875, IISUUNCE COX-PAN
n s, aînd the perticular features and souvenirs et 3 ocloek P.M., to rucalvu the Dîrectora'Report and EsTÂBLI5IIEu 18019.
poiinted out. Tley are al reserved in Wper-t elect a Board of Direeors for the unsning yuar.

anca as when the houâehold lbat its master and yodr JOHN HUOR ROSS, H alOFo b &al

1the nation its greateat intellect. Iît the dining- Sect'y.-Trea. No. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STRE ET,
e roon nîany picturas of favorite cattla drawn from MONTREAL, llith October, 1875. M ON T R EA L

Il lifa hang on the walls, whule in others miniatures 92Mzlan
aof granddhildren anti aketchesof Webster [n rude *MziadBreacb PFI R E D EPART ME NT.
omegrtn ht a tie h y.Fo Loading Guna, Re- Insurances effected on ail classes of Risks.

hom grban wit ht atietth ee.Frnivolvers, Saloon Piatola, Fisbiug LOBISE PROMPTLY PAZD).

1 the window of the morîîing-roonî, iooking ont Tackie. Skates, &c.

s upon the eltît, the final farewell was takan two T REVES & CO., 6137 Crag St. L IF E D EPAR T ME NT.
-or tîrea days before his death of thea lard of 150 B.L. Sheila ioadud ou short notice. 12-6-13-190. Vilflty pet Cent of Proftea Dlvided amone Polîcles

tcattie, driveu up for their owner's lunt view. Mr. o f Particpasing Scale.

Webster had a strong attadlinent for bis cattle, & 1rPRLFBRI MIAam-l AAIGDRCOSADGX" GNS

in ake oteiet andfnga. tIemroas huhva I- rmoe:ned by the Medicai Fselty 8s D. L. M&oDOUGALL and THOS. DÂVIDSON.
u tliey were itllgntbiTTTh ooshae a[ big uW* l&termad s uperiui WM. EWING. INSPEC'rOR.
,o tlat boma-like aspect in keeping with the to10asy seigflImportation. Whoiesaie &

Bondd Motrea Vingar G. H. ROBERTSON and P. R. FAUTETIX,

d cheracter of nue "lto tha nanner boni, " who OR OCER ro«ti>,N . Bone ous treVset.SB-mi FRMNTE

her sugh rlif f on he urs f sat ad lfe 1-23-26-159 Agents iu aIl the P'rincipal Citles and Towiis. 10-220-52-2.4


